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1.  The Metropolis Cooperation Berlin – Hamburg 
 
Berlin and Hamburg are the two shaping centers in north and northeast Germany 
and as such in an increasingly sharper European and world-wide location competi-
tion. As city-states with metropolitan functions Berlin and Hamburg represent similar 
interests in numerous politics and are in charge for comparable tasks. Against this 
background there already has been a cooperation within different fields for years in 
the interest of both cities. Examples are tourism industry, handicraft or administrative 
modernization.  
 
This cooperation is to be expanded and intensified in the coming years on additional 
action fields. The senates of Berlin and the Free and Hanseatic City of Hamburg 
agreed in a first common senate conference in May 2001 to develop cooperation be-
tween both cities in form of a metropolis cooperation. This objective corresponds with 
programmatic and conceptual considerations on German and on European level to 
attach a specific importance to metropolitan areas as well as metropolis cooperation 
(see MURL o.J.;  EEC 1999;  Goeddecke-Stellmann et al 2001; Mehlbye 2001).   
 
The available paper describes general theoretical basics and success factors of me-
tropolis cooperation on the one hand, and it designates the concrete goals, the or- 
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ganization and the topics of the metropolis cooperation between Berlin and Hamburg 
on the other hand. In thesis form it is outlined, which scopes appear for a cooperation 
between neighboring metropolises and metropolitan areas.   
 
 
2.  Theoretical basics and success factors for metropolis co-operation  
 
In a survey made on behalf of the Office of the Senate of the Free and Hanseatic City 
of Hamburg "Cooperation between Metropolitan Areas - Starting points for the inten-
sified cooperation of Hamburg and Berlin on the basis of the experiences of interna-
tional and national city co-operation" Heeg/ Klagge/ Oßenbrügge (2000) confirm that 
the cooperation between Berlin and Hamburg can offer an increase in value for both 
metropolises. Regional-scientific considerations as well as experiences of city-
cooperation in Germany and Europe1 underlie this estimate. 
 
Cooperations get attractive as patterns of action, when all participants involved in the 
cooperation expect a surplus (win win-situation).  While regional or inter-local coop-
eration offer numerous advantages by spatial proximity and the integration of the par-
ticipants, these advantages are not clearly evident for partners, who are spatially 
apart as well as  independent, little connected and linked to each other. The following 
theoretical aspects can carry on the explanation of metropolis cooperations (see 
Heeg/ Klagge/ Oßenbrügge 2000: 35 ff;  Konvitz 2000;  Sternberg 1999):   
 
-  explanation samples of the „new geography of economy“, within whose frame-
work the regional-economical development is particularly explained by advan-
tages of agglomeration and specialization (Krugman 1998); 
 
-   aspects of the evolutionary and  institutional economical and social sciences, 
which refer to the importance of regional development paths, the institutional em-
bedding and open samples of the adjustment (Storper 1997); 
 
-  considerations to spatial network formations as exchange and mobility samples 
(Castells 1995;  Fürst/Schubert 1998;  Esser/Schamp 2001); 
 
-  discussions about new spatial formations, which attribute a special function to 
metropolitan areas in the globalized society (Cappelin 1991;  Sassen 1996);   
                                                 
1  The cooperation MAI (Munich-Augsburg-Ingolstadt), t he “Business Region South Bavaria” and 
the ”Region of Cooperation” Frankfurt, Rhine Main, Wiesbaden as well as on European level the 
co-operations Oeresund-Region (Malmoe Copenhagen), Union of Baltic Cities and Baltic Pal-
lette, Randstad Holland, Le Diamond Alpin (Geneva, Lyon, Turin), Lyon-Marseille as well as Vi-
enna-Bratislava-Prague-Budapest-Munich served as case examples.  
 
 




-  new forms of governmental guidance, which fall under the term governance and - 
apart from a current discourse regarding the European institutions  - are dis-
cussed both on urban and on city-regional level (Fürst 2001). 
 
Against the background of these theoretical considerations a s well as empirical 
analyses a metropolis cooperation can be promoted by the following success factors 
(Heeg/ Klagge/ Oßenbrügge 2000:  31 ff.):   
 
-   Motivations and goals: the partners should exchange their mutual  motives and 
specify goals, visions and strategies together at the beginning of the process to 
develop a successful metropolis cooperation; 
 
-   Topic fields, projects and instruments: metropolis cooperation needs specific con-
tents, so that it can show cooperation successes. A condition is to specify topic 
fields, that are suitable for cooperation as well as projects and instruments, that 
contribute to the implementation of the topic fields.   
 
  Within the topic fields three types can be differentiated:  a) cooperation in region-
ally and largely independent fields, for example town planning, traffic, environ-
mental protection, administrative modernization, security or  district development;  
b) cooperation within the range of supraregional person-oriented services, e.g. 
education and science, art and culture or tourism, as well as c) cooperation within 
the range of business-oriented services and in the knowledge-based production. 
The latter aim in particular at the economic development and thus at topic fields 
such as media, trade and logistics or  bio- and medical technology.   
 
-   Participants and actor constellations: A successful cooperation of the metropo-
lises is based on confidence and openness for participants involved.  The coop-
eration aims at the fact that learning processes take place, which refer both to so-
lutions in individual topic fields and to the advantages of cooperation.  For the im-
plementation of the goals and projects the integration of further social participants 
apart from politics and administration can become important. 
 
-  Institution-building:  For a long-term success cooperations require to be formally 
institutionalised. The institution-building creates a common basis and working 
procedures and by this way the obligation to exchange experiences in regular in-
tervals. Thus co-operation is strengthened and can also fill in phases of lesser in-
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3.  Targets of metropolis cooperation  
 
With the metropolis cooperation Berlin and Hamburg pursue four target areas, by which they 
aim to draw an increase in value from the cooperation (FHH/Berlin 2001a und b): 
 
-  Profit from each other / location marketing: Berlin and Hamburg want to profit 
from each other by the promotion of exchanging goods and services among 
themselves, e.g. in the fields of logistics, media and communication as well as 
tourism industry. Both cities as well as the northern German area stand on na-
tional and European level in competition with other large population centers and 
metropolitan areas. In order to secure their competitiveness and to work as cores 
for the development and revaluation of the northern German area, Berlin and 
Hamburg are to complement each other by coordinating processes with their re-
spective aimed special functions, appear together outward and in this way open 
new markets, e.g. in Eastern Europe.   
 
-  Common protection of interests: As city states Berlin and Hamburg represent in 
some politics, e.g. in the financial adjustment between the German Länder, the 
same or similar demands opposite third interests. Cooperation is to coordinate 
these positions even better and thus to increase the effectiveness of common 
demands, e.g. in relation to the European Union.   
 
-  Common problem solving / exchange of experience and knowledge: As city 
states Berlin and Hamburg face similar problems in numerous fields  of action, 
e.g. green belt migration of the population, unequal load distribution between city 
and surrounding countryside or immigration and integration of foreigners. An ex-
change and a transfer of „best practices“ - successful measures and proceedings 
as well as innovative solution methods - is to contribute better solutions and save 
costs at the same time.   
 
-  Fair competition: Since there still remain further fields, within which the relation-
ship of both cities is shaped by competition, both partners commit themselves to 
keep the rules of fair competition. In particular the city governments and their 
economic development units will refrain of addressing and poaching enterprises 
of  the other location purposefully. 
 
In a survey made on behalf of the Office of the Senate of the Free and Hanseatic City 
of Hamburg "cooperation between metropolitan areas - starting points for the intensi-
fied cooperation of Hamburg and Berlin on the basis of the experiences of interna- 
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tional and national city cooperation" the University of Hamburg confirms the necessity 
of a cooperation between both metropolises (Heeg/ Klagge/ Ossenbruegge 2000). 
 
 
4.  Organizational structure  
 
For the organization of the cooperation specific work structures were created, which 
are slim and decentralized organized: Common senate conferences, a coordination 
circle, variable work forms for the treatment of specialized topics and a report obliga-
tion. 
 
Common senate conference Berlin - Hamburg  
 
The first common senate conference took place the 15th May 2001 in Hamburg. Fur-
ther common  conferences are to take place alternating in Berlin and Hamburg and 
usually are set annually if required the senates seize appropriate resolutions in sepa-




The coordination circle consists of leading employees of the administrative units, 
which take part in the cooperation. Its tasks comprise the supervision of the co-
operation projects and if necessary the preparation of essential resolutions of the two 
senates. The leadership is with the Offices of the Senate.   
 
Variable work forms for the processing of topics  
 
The treatment of the specialized topics takes place in different work forms, which are 
specified by the respective responsible field in agreement. During treatment further 
administrations as well as the respective economical and social participants are to be 
taken part if required.   
 
Report obligation  
 
The administrations submit reports on results of the cooperation to the senates regu-
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5.   Topics of the metropolis cooperation  
 
For the first stage of cooperation the topics specified in the table below were agreed 
upon. The overview refers to the targets specified above and shows, which kind of 
cooperation in the respective topic area is aimed at.   
 
Table:  Topic areas of metropolis cooperation Berlin - Hamburg 
 
Type of cooperation  Politics field  Cooperation topic 
profit from each 






lem solution / 
exchange of 
experiences 
Long distance passenger 
traffic 
  X  X 
Freight traffic    X  X 
Traffic 
Public transport  urban 
transport organization 
  X  X 
Federal fiscal 
transfer system 
Reorganization of Federal 
fiscal transfer system 




Improvement of common 
location development 
X    X 
Tourism indus-
try 
Development of common 
marketing activities 
X    X 
Promotion of the handicraft    X  X  Handicraft 
Qualification  X    X 
Extension process    X  X  Eastern Europe 
cooperation  Market exploitation    X  X 
Development of strategic 
science fields 
X    X  Science and 
research 
University marketing  X     
Organization of the struc-
tural change / common 
projects (EU-Structural 
Funds) 
    X 
Challenges in metropolitan 
areas 
  X   
Job market and 
employment 
policy 
Integration of immigrants      X 
Urban regional develop-
ment 
    X 
Urban redevelopment, 
social quarter development 
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City monitoring      X   
Soil economics      X 
Protection of industry and 
technique monuments 




Historic monuments of the 
rail-bound urban traffic 
    X 
Job market and climatic 
protection 
    X  Environmental 
protection 
Waste industry, quarter 
care 
    X 
Development perspectives 
in metropolitan areas 
  X  X  Health service 
Applications of telematics      X 
Police presence in the 
public area 
    X  Security 
Security in drug consump-
tion areas 
    X 
Integration problems      X  Integration poli-
tics  Ghetto formation      X 
Information and communi-
cation technique 
    X 
Budget modernization      X 
Administrative 
modernization 
Administrative reform a.o.      X 
 
 
6.  Metropolis cooperation German wide 
 
Since summer 2001 Berlin and Hamburg further on cooperate with Frankfurt, Han-
nover, Munich, Rhine Ruhr, the Saxonia Triangle and Stuttgart in an initiative group 
“Metropolitan areas in Germany”. The group developed from a model project in urban 
and regional planning called "Regions of the Future" by the German Ministry of Traf-
fic, Construction and Housing and receives financial support for the organization of 
the cooperation process on the part of the Ministry until the end of 2002. Project 
management lies in the hands of the Technical University of Berlin.  
 
A target of the German wide metropolis cooperation is to determine the position and 
common requirements of the metropolitan areas in view of the German and the 
European level and derive an action catalog from it. It is e.g. aimed at identifying 
common action fields and priority strategies of the metropolitan areas as well as im-
proving the presence and protection of interests of the metropolitan areas at the 
European Union. In order to achieve these goals, the metropolitan areas involved 
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-  preparation of a manual regarding the strategies and instruments of the protec-
tion of interests of the German metropolitan areas in the national and European 
context,   
 
-  clarifying the functions of the metropolitan areas for a l asting development on 
German and European level, 
 
-  formulation of the requirements and expectations of the German metropolitan 
areas to the German and European regional development.   
 
 
7.  Theses for cooperation between neighboring metropolitan areas  
 
The following theses for metropolis cooperation are based on the experiences of the 
metropolis cooperation Berlin - Hamburg and aim at generalizing statements. It is to 
be considered that on one hand the cooperation of Berlin and Hamburg so far is con-
centrated on executive participants from government and administration. On the 
other hand the cooperation deals with the cities, so that regional aspects are only 
brought up for discussion in individual fields, in which they are directly necessary for 
the task fulfillment, e.g. in traffic and settlement development. 
 
Neighboring metropolises between cooperation and competition  
 
With the action fields for metropolitan cooperation it appears appropriate to differenti-
ate regarding their internal  and external orientation. In internal-oriented co-operation 
the exchange of experience, the search for common solutions and innovation transfer 
for comparable tasks are the center of attention. The administrations and specialized 
authorities give themselves in this way mutual impulses for a successful treatment of 
their tasks and for a modernization of administrative action. This way internal-
oriented co-operation can contribute to the optimization of the local services and 
products by a kind of mutual benchmarking. Topic areas of this internal-oriented co-
operation are for example urban development, job market promotion, environmental 
protection, integration politics, internal security and administrative modernization.   
 
The activities of external orientation aim primarily at common interests during the lo-
cation shaping. At the same time both metropolitan areas however remain in compe-
tition with one another. Therefore win win-situations can result in particular if action 
fields are identified, by which both cooperating partners profit so that competition 
steps into the background or the expected cooperation advantage is larger than it 
would be with competitive acting. Topics of external orientation are e.g. city tourism 
(in particular for selected target groups, at which both profit from a coordinated mar- 
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keting) and common large-scale infrastructure projects like the development of the 
rail-bound long-distance (ICE-) traffic connection between Berlin and Hamburg.   
 
The two metropolises Berlin and Hamburg are in the international standard, com-
pared with Paris, London, New York or Tokyo, but also with the Randstad or the Ruhr 
district, relatively small (Blotevogel 1998). Related to the European level this situation 
is intensified additionally by the planned extension to the east, since the cities suffer 
a relative meaning loss by this scale enlargement of the European Union. Therefore 
metropolis cooperation produces a win win-situation for Berlin and Hamburg possi-
ble, by obtaining more importance by the common occurrence and thus by the ob-
tained size advantage. Such a revaluation one metropolis can only reach together 
with the other, if Berlin and Hamburg position themselves as a pair of metropolises or 
both even together with Copenhagen as north European metropolis triangle.   
 
Specialization of metropolitan areas 
 
Given the limited possibilities of public budgets of metropolitan areas and to reproach 
a competitive infrastructure, it appears obvious, that the metropolitan areas, espe-
cially with reference to cost-intensive infrastructure (e.g. ports, airports, universities), 
aim at a specialization based on division of labor. However at the same time the met-
ropolitan areas stand in hard competition among themselves to receive conveyances, 
which are connected with these investment decisions.  
 
The more closely a cooperation specializes on division of labor, the more positive the 
development of competences in one metropolis can affect the other one too.  By a 
possible joint use of the public as well as private spectrum both metropolises can 
profit from each other and at the same time revalue opposite third in the location 
competition. This would be obvious e.g. in the development of specialized compe-
tences of universities, hospitals or airports. For this cooperation advantage the dis-
tance  between the metropolises and its accessibility however is a limiting factor. 
Therefore in the case of Berlin and Hamburg the acceleration of the rail-bound long-
distance traffic connection plays an important role.   
 
In addition the specialization based on division of labor can come into a stress ratio 
to the political logic, since division of labor also means renouncement. One metropo-
lis must put back with certain development options consciously in favor of the other 
and favor a in this sense long-term and trustful cooperation of both partners with 
each other (which applies in the reversal conclusion with other options likewise to the 
other metropolis). The political logic favors in contrast rather short term and locally 
presentable successes. In addition t he location competition leads to the fact that a  
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high expectation pressure exists opposite the policy, that the respective metropolis 
uses all offering development options in the competition for its own advantage.   
 
Promoters for cooperation  
 
Who can contribute to a metropolis cooperation or takes over the role of a promoter, 
so that the cooperation can be introduced and operated successfully? - For the suc-
cess of the metropolis cooperation the authentication by the governments involved 
has a special meaning. It has signal function for the population, the economy, for so-
cial partners and for the administration. The resolutions seized between Berlin and 
Hamburg in the common senate conference have the function of task orders in rela-
tion to the specialized a dministrations. In the favorable case there are individual 
power based promoters, who plead expressly for cooperation on the government 
level and who particularly support conversion process thereby. Cooperation on the 
government level is at the same time a substantial condition for the fact that between 
the metropolises the necessary confidence develops, which is basis for a long-term 
cooperation.   
 
Besides promoters on specialized level are - possibly for each action field - neces-
sary to achieve the goals of cooperation. Supporting promoters of economical and 
social partners can support the cooperation by motivating the participants from ad-
ministration and government by their commitment and their interest additionally.   
 
Organization of cooperation 
 
For the organization of metropolis cooperation the criteria of flexibility and decentrali-
zation should be centered. Metropolis cooperation covers different action fields, so 
that respective specific organization forms are necessary (working groups, work-
shops, project-related cooperation etc.). Therefore the competence for the execution 
of the cooperation should be answered locally to a large extent in the different action 
fields and remain with the specialized administrations.   
 
So that cooperation from the view of the departments involved is noticed as a com-
mon achievement, a general platform appears appropriate beyond that. This can rep-
resent an incentive for the individual units to get particularly involved, if it makes suc-
cesses of the efforts of cooperation transparent. Conducive in addition is the above 
mentioned authentication on the part of the government that provides the co-
operation with a high value. Beyond that the platform offers a framework, which al-
lows a continuous information exchange and the coordination of concepts and pro-
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Politics for metropolitan areas on national and European Union level  
 
In the central-place-system metropolitan areas can be arranged as outliers, which 
form a new hierarchic level above the upper centers. Therefore the question, which 
effects this might have on the city system and the associated regional development 
policy, arises on the one hand. On the other hand there is an interest, which require-
ments result from the view of metropolis cooperation. 
   
Germany possesses a comparatively decentralized urban-regional system, that  - in 
contrary to the centralized structure of France - applies as the strength of the country 
wide regional structure. The multiplicity of comparable cities and regions is basis for 
a spatial planning policy, which aims at equivalent living conditions in all parts of 
Germany. But at the same time this policy promotes competition and innovation be-
tween the comparable cities and regions. This also applies to the new hierarchic level 
of the metropolitan areas. They distribute themselves over the entire federal territory 
and create thereby the conditions for development, at the same time they stand in 
competition with one another, which releases innovations. The national and Euro-
pean Union level could give further purposeful incentives, e.g. regional competitions 
and regional advancement programs (as already happened by "Regions of the Fu-
ture", "BioRegio", "mobilist", "InnoRegio", "Learning region" etc.), to support the de-
velopment of metropolitan areas.   
 
Related to the metropolis cooperation (in the sense of the regional planning law) the 
development of the infrastructure for connecting the metropolitan areas appears an 
urgent task. The infrastructure, traffic facilities in the context of the trans-european 
nets or networking of information and communication technologies, seem to be a 
substantial basis for functional cooperation.   
 
On the European and the national level it appears appropriate, if initiatives and incen-
tive instruments of different departments were bundled to general metropolis politics 
or at least were coordinated purposefully. One target should be a coordination of the 
specialized policies, which exhaust possible synergies of the available budgets to a 
large extent.   
 
Relationship of metropolitan areas to other regions in the spatial context 
 
It has already been mentioned that metropolitan areas have to be seen in relation-
ship to other regions in the spatial context. In the course of the regional development 
of Germany the metropolises and metropolitan areas should understand themselves 
as outriders for innovation and development impulses. Thus trickle down-effects can 
be effective for other regions, intensive communicative entwinements of the different  
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region types among themselves appear to be necessary. An example of such an in-
novation transfer is the country wide network “Regions of the future”, similar effects 
obtain other model projects of regional planning or city networking, as they are oper-
ated by different intermediate actors (EuroCities, METREX, KGST, Bertelsmann 
Foundation etc.).   
 
Financial assistance on the national level and by the European Union should be 
made available therefore both for the promotion of innovation within the metropolitan 
areas and for the innovation transfer between the regions.   
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